Hydrophobically modified oligoethylenimines as highly efficient transfection agents for siRNA delivery.
RNA interference is a promising therapeutic strategy for treatment of diseases, in particular, cancer. Despite a huge number of targets identified for different cancer types, there are no effective delivery strategies available so far. Polymeric delivery vehicles are often based on large macromolecules. Such approaches often lead to accumulation of toxicity and narrow therapeutic windows. In the current paper, an alternative approach is presented. Low molecular weight oligoethylenimine (OEI) 800 Da was hydrophobically modified through the Michael addition of different alkyl acrylates. An optimal structure containing ten hexyl acrylate residues per one OEI chain (OEI-HA-10) was found to be a promising candidate for siRNA delivery. Hydrophobic modification stabilized the siRNA polyplex structure, increased the colloidal stability of the nanoparticles, and provided lytic properties to OEI required for crossing cellular membranes in the delivery process. In addition, the acrylate ester bond enables fast degradation of OEI-HA-10 into far less toxic components. Further improvement of biological properties of the OEI-HA-10 polyplexes by different formulation strategies was demonstrated. In particular, a remarkable increase of biocompatibility without loss of efficiency could be achieved by coformulation of OEI-HA-10 with lauryl acrylate modified OEI-LA-5.